
HILL!'On  !'OffSHIP
SUPERYISORS  f WEE!'ING-

September  10,  1984

'!he  meeting  of  the  Hilltewn  !'ownship  Beard  of  Supervisoys

was called  to  order  by  the  (!bsjmawJa  Mr. Vineent  Pisehl,  at
7:30  PJ.

Memhers  present  were:

Others  present  were:

Mr,  Vincent  Pischl,  (!m'lmpn

kg.  Maz7  Iieakazad, Vice (Thpi;on
Mr.  Robert  H.  G:eier,  Superviser

Mx'.  (3.  Robert  Wynn,  !'wp*  Ooordinatoz
kg.  Gleria  Neimmn,  Seeretayy
Mza. Je!bay  r)raJce,  !'emahip  Solicitor
Chief  G-eorge Fagl7*  Police  Dept.
Mr.  'L'homsr  J!uzby,  Road  8upe:gaimtemdent

!'he  :Pledge  of  Allegiance  te  the  J'lag  was  led  by  Fbc. Pisahl.

Bids  for  the  Nerthezan  District  Sanitary  Svsex:  Extensien  were
opened  by  MJ'.  Wynu  at  7:30  P.M.  (as  advertised).  Fellowing  are
bidders  and  total  anaount  bi&  for  eaah:

$ 90,811.50
110,937.70
114,941.00

'..!21  ,  566  .00
132,272.00
143  ,255.50

Harald  Re  !aripp,  Inc.
Oe:atemiial  Cmttzactora,  Ime.
Mast  Exeavating
!'om  Morello  Oonstruotion  Co.
X & D aentractors
D.  J.  Pimeiotti  Oonstz'uetien
Raymeu&  D.  Carter  Company
U-Max  Enagineez4ng  & Construetion  Ceq*

Motion  was made by Fbc. Pisahl  to table  486-!imien  mtfl  bids  have
been  reviewed  by  engineer  for  eempl*teneas  and  daaumentatien;
seconded  by  Mrs.  Loaka:rd  and  cazrie&  t>nsnfm@ltB1y,

A.  jLP:PROVAIi  OF !'BB:  Motiem  was  mde  by  is.  Loakard  to
ayp:rove  the  previetis  meeting's  minutes  (8/27/84)  as submitted;
seaonded  by  Fbc.  Gz'unmeier  and  aazrieel  vman'fmnns1y.

14'?!555.eo
175,665.00

B.  !'REASURER'8  REPOR!':  Will  be submitted  at  next  meeting.

00  AOCOffilB  PAYABILE:  Current  billing  in  the  amount  Of $1 € ,838.2
with'am  a&ditlomal  Street  Iilght  '!sm Aacount  bill  of  $312*39,  w;as
approved  by  the  Beard.  Motion  was  made  by  Mr.  G:e;ier  t*  pay
billat+when  axe,  secended  'by ks*  Iieekard  and  carried  viwpmimmi:iqJy,

D.  OONJI  A??OIN'!N[Q!!ax  Name

y

2)  'fiqtvbi"?l  School  Road Bridge  Rec*netructieu  - S
Roadway  was alosed  Monday,  September  lOth  after
:mah  heur.  aleeing  of  bridge  was advertised  in  Daily
Intelligence:o  and News Hez'alA.  Weather  permittiq
demolitton  of  bridge  is erBecte&  te bmgin am , 9 .
Ratio:u  was  mde  by )![za. (+rameier  to approve  additi
payment  af  $500 to Ply-Max  Oemtruction  Os. to
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a tempera:7  walkway  fez  childre'n  boarding  school  bus on
Church  Road  (?ly-Mar  has stated  they  will  plaee  spot  ligh
and  hand  rail  on bridge);  metion  was seaonded  by
Mrs.  Iioekard  and carried  unanimously.

3)  Janos  liiptak  Site  Plan/Zoning  Violations:  !!te  Superviso
have  allowed  Mr.  Liptak  until  September  13,  1984  to resu
mit  revised  plans  to the  'ownship*

4)  Moyer  Roaa - Installatiaim  of  "Handicap'  advisory  signs:
Mr.  Wynn infozied  the  Board  the  aost  of  these  signs  would
be approximately  $35 each  - the  Beard  advised  Mr. Wym  to
contact  be.  Constamce  Dam,  asking  if  residents  :involved
(  and Maiyer)  wa+mld  pay  cost  of  sigas  (:2 Signs  =  $qo,
$5')  each).  !'omship  will  pay  fez  installatieu.

b)  New  Bgsiness

1)  'L'own Watch  Membezaship:  Motion  was made by Mrs.Iiookar&  to
appzaove  renewal  fee  of  $41 ($25  Aetiye-Renewal  + $8 each
Affiliate  - 2);  seaomded  by Mr.  Geier  and carried
unanimously.

2)  Juvenile  Convention:  Motion  was made by Mr.  Grumeier  to
appreve$275requestedbyahiefEglytosentSgt.A.O.Watts
to  Juvenile  Cenventien  9/16  - 9/19  in  Harrisburg;  seeonde4

approve  p;ometi:;n  of Qffieer  Joaeph  Oste:maxi  to Sergeant,ii
effective  Jam.  1,'  198!3,  with  a one year  pzoohation  period;  j
secemded  by Mrs.  Iiockmd  and carried  i.iwsniisiiqiy  Chief  Bglyl
letter  of  Sept.  10,  1984  reeomended  this  prometion.

aaaeptamce  of  rights-of'-way  foza Nez"them  District  sewer  e6m-
stmctien;  seconde&  by Mzas. Loekard  and cayriea  trnqrifnim-iip17

F.  ZONING RECEIP!'S:  k.  Wyun xead  the  total  sexing  receipts  for
the  month  of  August,  totaling  $5,555,,'QO

G.  PgB:[iIa  VORS  REPOR!':  "!hemas  Buzby  read  the  Public  Works  repart

for  the 6 week pezaiee! - July  23 thorough Sept. 1, 1984.  Mr. aBuz!iy 'i

the  month  of  August;  game is  en file  at  the  '!gwnship  offiee.  Chief
Egly  inaicate&  that  zaesidents  have  'been  eeaperatimg  with  the  !'rafZic
?Jmit in  the  removal  of  visibflity  ebstmctiena  within  the  zownahi  "

I.  'LINE  IlIN €+'!ON FIRE  00MPA:tff  REPOR'!:  k.  Wym  read  the  Aurust
ire  Reper'+;  aubmitted  'hy tTohn  1*  Smyder;  same is  on file

1)  Revenue  Anticipation  Note  for  Nezathe:m  Sewar  Diatriet

k.  Greier  miade a metiom too aacept Union Nat4emal Bank',is
loari  of $100,000.00  at an interest  rate  ef  7-IS/4%i  seeonded
by Mrs.  Taoekazad  and cazariea  unanimously.

2)  Oertifieatien  - Narthem  Distyiat:  Motion  waa mde  hy
MJ',  Piaehl  to  aaeept  "Caz'tifiaation  as to Revenues  t6  be
Celleeted  Relating  to the  Nertmern  Sewer  District'  (for
the fiscal  yeaza e.uding  12/31784)",  seeomded  by ks.  Iioekard
a:qd carried  xiwpiwimquqly.

patien  ef  zaevenues  to  be colIea*ed  regarding  the  Nsrthem
Sewer  District;  seeon&a&  b;y Mffis.- Iioakard  and earrie&

4)  Resolution  #84-37:  Motion  was miade by  !!r.  G:eier  te
adopt  Resolution  #84-"5T*  dedicating  read  widening  of
:Erighview  Road  (Kendra  Subdivfiion)  te  Hilltown  !'omship;
seeonded  :by bs*  Iieckard  ana carried  unanimously*

5)  Resolutien  #84-38:  Motion  was made by k.  Geier  to
adept  :Elesalutiem  #84-"8,  autherizing  the  apeing  of  two
aecounts  at  Union  National  Bank  (p%p'akiig  & money  mrket
for  Northezi  District  Sewer  Acaomt;  saeoudea  by Mr.  Pischl
and  car:ried  imanimaualy.  !'wo  signatures  will  be-required'
Fbe. Wynn's  and one Sups-rvisez.
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K.  PUBLIa  COMMEN!':

l)  William  Oemway,  Cherry  Iiane,  Seudertan:  Mr*  Oemway was
present  to eemplai:n  of  earth  moving  activities  at  Bob's
Auto  Body,  Cherry  Road  & County  Line  Road,  Souaerton.
Fbc. Wyxm visited  the  site  on !uesday,  September  4th,  and
followed  up with  a lettez"  to k.  Robezat  Passehl  of  Bob's
Auto  Body,  advisimg  him  to regrade  to  provide  pzaopeza slo
au&  setback  and that  failure.te  do go would  subject
Mr.  Passehl  to potential  legal  aatian  by heth  the  adjoin-
img  property  owners  and  Hilltewm  'L'ownship,

2)  William  Guttick,  206 Eroad  Street:  Mr.  Guttick  questi
t'he monitoring  of  blasting  at  the  Quarry  en Skum  Hollow
Road.  b.  Wym  advised  that  the  Quatary  m;intqinp  records
of  blasting  and me:nitoring  of  same.  In  angwer  to
Mr,  Gutttok's  qtiestiens  regarding  zoning  of  quarries,
Mxa. Drake  refered  him  to the  1983  Hilltem  Zoninz  ae
whiah  defines  the"qffiarry  dist+rict  and to the  Agreement
eutablishinz  existing  quarzaies.
Edward  White  (wheas  z-ee-idenee-'is  across  the  street  from
Mr.  Guttiok)  cemplained  of  athe number  of  truaks  going  in
and  out  of  the  qua:try.  Mr*  Drake  informed  him  this  is
allewe&  in  the quarz7  operation.
Mr.  Guttick  and  Mr,  WMte  vex:e teM  by Mr.  Drake  to  keep
seismic  records  of  quarz7  vibzaatiens  to detemine  if  t,hey
a:re  in  vielation  of  the  Ordinance  or  State  law.

3)  Jauies  Boyee,  Iievittow:a  (ao-owner  of  1715  Braia&  Street):
Mr.  Eoyce  was yresemt.to  eomplain  of  water  crossing  the

 road  and  washing  out  t-he=.  drivway  duz'ing  heavy  sterms.
Mr.  Buzby  reperted  that  all  ditches  were  cleaned  last
week  (week  of  9/3)  and that  two cross  pipes  were install
aaress  the  roaa  today  (9/10/84)*

I,.  CORRESPONDENCE:

1)  Aat  537 Revision  for  Northe:.  & 8outhezi  Districts  was
approved  by I)ER,  as well  as a holding  tam  for  Bearjxgs
& Drives  on Bethlehem  Pike.

2)  Peter  Kestmayer  - spensoring.famil7  conference  at Bucks
County  Comumity  College  on September  15th  - am invitati
was  sent  to the  Board  of  Supervisors.

3)  Bucks  County  Oppsrtuuity  Oomail  - next  cheese  dista'ibuti
Will  be held  either  September  25, 26, @! 27th.  aouueil
aamtaot  !'ewnship  Secretary  with  further  ide:matio'n.
Reimbursement  will  be mde  te  the  '!ownship  for  two pers
ati  $4 per  hour  (tame sheets  must  be submaitted).

4)  Metiia  Camping  Center  - Flood-plain  involvement:  )/!ri  W
eontaated  Ire  John  !'homs  of  the  Bucks  Ooun't7  Coztsemati
Distriot  regarding  earth  mowing  activity  oeetua:e%g::in  the
site  as a possible  violation  of  PA aleam  Streams  A .  A
lettez'  was sent  to  'Wbe. Haddom  8mth  by X4x:. '['homs,
him  te submit  ext erosion  control  plan  before  9/18/  and
prpvi4img  k.  Edward  Bender's  telepheme  nimber  (whe sheul
be contacted  witl  respect  to potential  stream  pw #'hmipn )..

5)  Invitation  received  from  Craig  'Iiewis  - Seminar  on .
Program,  Wednesday,  9/19/84  at 1:30  P,M.  - Mz'. G er
will  atten&  with  Mr.  Wynn (if  Mx:. Wynu's  schedule  ts  .

6)  PUO vs.  PEOO Hearing  scheduled  for  te&ay  (9/IG/84)  be
cancelled  - will  be hel&  !!uesaay  thru  Friday  - 10:  A.M.

M,  86-['iFaVISOR'S  OOMMEN!'S:  Mz's. Loakard  cemended  the  road  crew  n
wor  ,perfozie  at  We come House  and Rickert  Roads.

Road j.mspeetion  by Supervisexs  will  bi  held  in  October.

Mr.  Pisahl  requested  that  k.  Wyma ohtain  p:riees  am eoa
!'ewnship  parking  lot.

'!he:ee ,Vg-kg  no further  bu@inese@  a metion of adjouent  made
by Mr.  Geier,  seeonded  by ))ks.  Loemz4.  Ad,')ouemt  at 9:10  .M.

0

Reyeetftaly  submitted


